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Happy Christmas
Headteacher
Yesterday we had our
school Christmas lunch,
it was lovely to see the
children dressed in all
their fesve gear. I’d like
to say a huge thank you
to our Cook Claire and
her assistant Debs for cooking a fab Christmas meal.
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On Friday 16th November we supported the Children in Need appeal. I was amazed at the
generosity of our families. We raised over £1120 for a very worthwhile charity. The winning
class was Year 4, they certainly enjoyed cu-ng and shaving Mr Gallagher’s hair.
On Tuesday 13th November our Year 3’s sang at the Hexagon Theatre in Reading, as part of the
Reading schools choir concert. I was so impressed with their singing and behaviour, they were a
real credit to our school. A5er Christmas our Year 4’s will be singing and playing the clarinet/
oboe at the Anvil Theatre in Basingstoke as part of the West Berkshire schools choir concert and
our Year 5’s will be singing at the Royal Albert Hall Berkshire schools choir concert.
On Tuesday 11th December our Year 1 and Year 2 classes performed their Navity play at St
Mary’s Church. I was so impressed with their performance. Their singing, dancing and speaking
was just brilliant, I was so proud of them all. It was lovely to see so many families joining us for
the Navity play at Church. Rev Glynn has also organised an Angel Trail around Burghﬁeld and
Burghﬁeld Common, just pick up your Angel Passport from Weller’s Fruit Shop, The Post Oﬃce
or Waring’s Bakery and collect the 3 diﬀerent coloured stamps (one from each). You can then
bring your Angel Passport to St Mary’s Church this weekend to collect your ﬁnal golden stamp
and a Christmas Angel making kit. This weekend at St Mary’s Church there is the annual
Christmas Tree Fesval. Well done to Mrs Warkup and our Military Mates Club for decorang
our Christmas tree. The Angel Passport and the Christmas Tree Fesval are two great acvies
to get us all in that Christmas mood, all we need now is the SNOW!! On Sunday evening, from
6:30pm you could even join the Christmas Carol concert at St Mary’s Church.
Our topic of ‘Awesome Aliens’ has been so enjoyable this term. We started with the alien space
cra5 crash landing on our school ﬁeld and PCSO Aaron and WPCSO Sue securing the site to keep
the children ‘safe’. As a Head Teacher, I am so grateful to all my staﬀ for their excellent work,
without their dedicaon our school would not be able to provide such a smulang curriculum
for the children. I’d like to say a huge THANK YOU to all of them.

Happy Christmas
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Our School Vision
At Burghﬁeld St Mary’s we create a caring Chrisan learning
environment that inspires each individual in the school community to fulﬁl their unique
potenal and become a responsible, concerned and acve member of God’s world.
As parents, the support you provide for your child(ren) at home is crucial. I would encourage all of our parents to regularly
read with their child. It does make a huge diﬀerence to your child’s progress in school. The more you read at home with
your child then the more progress at school they WILL make. Last term we had a staﬀ training day exploring ‘Improving
children’s reading’ using Pie CorbeL’s Talk for Reading. Above is an extract from the training. Basically it implies that
children that aren’t read with make signiﬁcantly less progress, and are in the boLom 10% of children Naonally. Those
children that are listened to everyday DO make signiﬁcantly more progress and may end up in the top 10% Naonally.
Please, please, please read with your child at home. The diﬀerence it will make to their educaon is MASSIVE.

Children (and adults) will become anxious at mes, this is only natural. As adults, it is our responsibility to guide
them through their anxious mes. This term we will be working with external specialists to teach the children
strategies to reduce their anxiees and gain resilience.
Your support of our School Values will help the children succeed. Thank you for your connued support. If you
have any individual worries please don’t hesitate to contact us.

Anthony Dench – Parent Governor / Vice-Chair of Finance Sub-Committee
My name is Anthony Dench and I have been a Parent Governor at Burghfield St Mary's since October
2016. I have a son in Year 3 and a daughter in Reception.
In my day job, I lead a team in a Corporate Internal Audit function in a soft drinks company. This role
requires me to observe and challenge the financial and operational activities of the company and
decisions made by its senior management. The role of a school governor uses many of the same skills,
albeit in a very different ‘industry’.
In the Finance Sub-Committee, which meets five times a year, the governors look for ways to support
and enhance the difficult decisions faced by the school’s leadership team as they seek to deliver the
best educational outcomes for the children at the school. In addition to reviewing key annual budget
decisions, the Sub-Committee also monitors the in-year spend. Governors are expected to engage in an
‘eyes on, hands off’ capacity, holding the school leadership team to a high standard of diligent and
responsible decision making.

Parking & U-Turns
Please can we ask that all parents and carers be mindful of careful driving outside the school gates and also remind everyone that the lay-by (by the car park) is for dropping oﬀ only in the mornings. If you need to park please can you move
further down the road. School Road needs to be kept free of school traﬃc, it's one of our 'Safe' crossing points for the
children.
Help keep our children safe, please use the entrance to Green Farm to turn around.
Those parents that perform U-turns outside the school risk hi6ng our children.
Dates for Diaries

Park Safe - Drive Smart
Please report any incidents you witness to the police, and if possible take a photo/ video of the incident. This will allow
the police to deal with the motoring oﬀence.

Dates for your Diaries
Tuesday 18th December—3:30—4:30 pm—Infant Disco
5:00—6:30 pm—Junior Disco
Thursday 20th December 2:30 p.m.—END OF TERM
Monday 7th January - Start of Pupil Term
Monday 7th January—Sports Xtra Multisports starts
Tuesday 8th January—Sports Extra Gynastics starts
Thursday 10th January—Sports Xtra Tag Rugby starts
Friday 11th January—Year 6 Bake Off
Monday 14th January—Junior Fruit re-starts
Monday 14th January—Theatre Visit—’Jack and the Beanstalk’
Monday 14th January—Judo re-starts
Tuesday 15th January—Reading FC Club starts

